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Double Glazed Entrance Door to: 
 
Living Room 
4.92m x 4.86m (16’2” x 15’11”)  
Floor to ceiling windows to two sides, making 
the most of the countryside views. Feature 
fireplace with flame effect electric fire. Opening 
through to: 
 
Kitchen 
2.7m x 2.41m (8’10” x 7’11”) 
Window to front aspect.  Fitted wall and 
matching base units with roll edge work 
surfaces over.  Inset stainless steel sink unit 
with mixer tap.  Built in electric oven with inset 
hob and extractor hood over.  Fitted washing 
machine and fridge/ freezer.  Cupboard 
housing hot water tank with immersion switch, 
shelving and storage below. 
 
Bedroom 1 
4.04m x 2.78m (13’3” x 9’1”) 
A bright double aspect room.  Wall light points.  
Recessed double wardrobe style cupboard 
with shelving and sliding doors.  Electric 
heater.  Door to: 
 
En-Suite Shower Room 
Frosted window to front.  Tiled shower cubicle 
with wall mounted shower.  White shower tray.  
Pedestal wash hand basin.  Low flush WC.  
Extractor fan.  Shaver light point. 
 
Bedroom 2 
3.31m x 2.99m (10’10” x 9’10”) 
Window to rear aspect.  Recessed wardrobe 
style cupboards with sliding doors.  Wall light 
point.  Electric heater. 
 
Bathroom 
Frosted window to front.  White bathroom suite 
of panelled enclosed bath.  Wall mounted 
shower over.  Shower curtain rail.  Close 
coupled WC and pedestal wash hand basin, 
Electric shaver point.  Extractor fan.    
 

Outside 
There is a patio seating area and large fully 
enclosed decked balcony with a wooden 
balustrade and gate, affording open views over 
the surrounding countryside. Lockable plastic 
shed. 
 
Services: Mains water, private drainage, mains    
electricity.  Electric heating, UPVC double 
glazing.  
   
Tenure:  Remainder of original 999 year lease.    
Maintenance charge £1,001.60 inc. VAT per 
annum, ground rent £50.00 per annum, water 
charge £205.00 inc VAT sewerage charge 
£509.00 in VAT.  Total expenditure year 2018-
2019 is £1765.95 inc VAT.  Fee’s paid until 
January 2020. 
 
Energy Performance Certificate: F 
 
Council Tax Banding:. Business rated-nil. 
 
Directions: From Bideford take the A39 
towards Bude. After passing though Clovelly 
Cross you will come to the brow of a hill on 
Bursdon Moor (approx 4 miles) turn left 
signposted for Hartland Forest Golf Club. Follow 
this road for just over 1½ miles where you will 
come to a sharp right hand bend with a minor 
junction where Gorvin Farm will be on your left.  
Go straight on, signposted Woolsery, where you 
will find the entrance to the Golf Club after about 
300 metres.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A well situated detached 2 bed Scandinavian style 
holiday lodge situated within the Hartland Forest 
Golf Club, in the delightful Devon countryside only 
4 miles from the coastline.  This lodge is well 
equipped and is being sold with all contents and 
fixtures, and could produce a good income as well 
as for personal holiday use.  The lodge comprises a 
large living room with outside enclosed decked 
area, fitted kitchen, two double bedrooms (1 en-
suite) bathroom and private balcony.  
 
Please note that these properties have a 12 month 
holiday usage only and owners must have a 
permanent residence elsewhere. The site is dog 
friendly. 
 
Hartland Forest Golf Club is a small, select 
complex of holiday lodges in a park-like 
environment, with fishing lakes and is 
approximately 4 miles away from the Devon 
coastline and approximately 1 ½ miles away from 
Woolsery village.  Woolsery is approximately 9 
miles distant from the port and market town of 
Bideford and is served by a bus service. Within a 
short driving distance are some of North Devon’s 
most breath taking coastlines which include Bucks 
Mills, Clovelly and Hartland. The village is located 
approximately 2 miles off the A39 Atlantic Highway 
which runs from North Devon to the south of 
Cornwall. 



 

 

These particulars have been prepared for guidance only. We have not carried out a detailed survey, not tested the services, appliances or specific fittings. Floor plans are not drawn to scale unless stated, measurements and distances are approximate only. Do not rely on them for carpets and 
furnishings. Photographs are not necessarily current and you should not assume that the contents shown are included in the sale. 
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Bridgeland House, Bridgeland Street, 
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31 Bridgeland Street, Bideford, 
Devon EX39 2PS 

 



 

 
 

 


